WELCOME
On behalf of everyone at American Healthcare Professionals, I want to welcome you to
the new Certified Telemedicine/Telehealth Professionals (CTTP) 3-day course. The course was
updated to reflect the latest research and ideas in telemedicine/telehealth and we are pleased to
be able to offer the course to you.
American Healthcare Professionals has a team of talented and well-versed leaders. We
have connected with thousands of people in telemedicine/telehealth and helped them improve
their knowledge. Additionally, we have educated numerous individuals in
telemedicine/telehealth with the result being enhanced knowledge, skills, and capabilities, as
well as enhanced work skills within telemedicine/telehealth organizations. We continually hear
from individuals about the trials, achievements, and the journey they partake to influence the
people in their organizations. This is a great time to be involved in telemedicine/telehealth.
This course blends the latest research, best practices, methodologies and thought leaders.
Also, the course provides tools to be used to guide and apply telemedicine/telehealth strategies.
We focus on knowledge, skills, and application for telemedicine/telehealth. Telemedicine and
Telehealth, overall, are vital topics and have continued to rise in significance over the past 15
years. American Healthcare Professionals have connected with a growing number of
professionals who comprehend the worth of effective telemedicine/telehealth application;
however, are not certain of how to begin the work.
Appropriately, this telemedicine/telehealth course provides broad attention on practical
tools, real-world application, and imparting of best practices during the course timeframe. This
course includes information regarding telemedicine/telehealth terminology, technology, forms,
understanding the telehealth team, record keeping, and building knowledge of telehealth
programs. Participants will learn to depict examination rooms and procedures, as well as
recognize the benefits that telemedicine/ telehealth brings to diverse pinpointed audiences.
This is not simply a course; American Healthcare Telemedicine/Telehealth Certified
Professional is absorption of the art, science, and practice of telemedicine/telehealth with case
studies, assessments, practical tools, multimedia presentations, and group interactions. This
course is designed to improve each participant’s knowledge, skills, and capabilities in
telemedicine/telehealth through teaching, group participation and prevailing tools and
discussions.

Upon completion of this course, and completing an assessment work product, passing the
post course assessment, and then completing an evaluation, participants will be awarded the
Certified Telemedicine/Telehealth Professionals--CTTP designation. Completion of the
Certified Telemedicine/Telehealth Professionals--CTTP means that you will be a part of a select
team or professional who will lead in telemedicine/telehealth.
Welcome, thank-you for your support for American Healthcare Professionals. Please
keep us informed of the influence that this certification has on you and your career.

Regards,
Dr. Clisha Taylor, RN, MBA, DMIN, CDP

